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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Nou Aunexatiouisl makes ome
vory neat pointa in auotbor column
in his argument nfjainst nunoxation
Wh ian do bolter without it timu
with it ovon if the United States
really waulnd to talto the troublo of
lookiiiR after our kinJurgarlen jov
ornmont to givn thnm n littlo tieees
sftry lirohiiir

And now wo anti annoxntiouiatR
can rost iu poaro for Thuratog the
hoo doo has gone to tho Coast to
advocato annexation Ho will havo
tho support of tho Bulletins frioude
tho Bmall country fry nowspapors of
California from which our contmn
porary occasionally quotes Auburn
for instance is a small mining town
that some years ago won a most un-

savory
¬

record for its brutality to-

wards
¬

tho Chinese It coBt souio
thing to Bottle up tho record

Wo cannot understand why the
Star should so porsistontly try to
tnako use of the Japanese to scare
the United States into auuexiug us
ami spending 30000000 iu fortify-
ing

¬

and maintaining an army and
navy here Has not Uncle Sam told
tho world to koop their hands off
from ua aud has not tho world ac-

cepted the proposition It doeR not
roquire the Stnrs and Stripes to float
over us to empbnsizo that notice
To day wo aro praotioally as much
under tho protection of tho United
States as if wo were annexed and
wo are an independent sovoroigu
power at tho same time

In regard to a communication
published elsewhere from Mr Cal-

low
¬

it would appear from investiga-
tion

¬

that when about Soptembor
last tho teacher at Hnlnwa sudden ¬

ly loft for parts unknown the teacher
at Waialua was removed to Halawo
looving tho Waialua school vncaut
Mr Callow who had hmleome littlo
experience iu private teaching but
not under the Board applied for
the poBltiou and obtained it Within
a week or tyo afterwards the par ¬

ents of the children of whom thoro
aro about twouty or thirty petition-
ed

¬

for his dismissal on account of
tho coarse and objectionable lan-

guage
¬

as they claimed he was in

the habit of lining iu tho schoolroom
Tho sohool home ho refers to lias
already been rumoved or at least
ordurs for its removal had boon sent
beforo tiio recoipt of his letter Its
location was unavoidable Iu re-

gard
¬

to his references to Mr Meyers
if he can substantiate his chhrges
the columns of The Inmeiexdent are
opou to both of th in tho plaintiff
and defendant

OOHIIESPONDENOK

We do nut hold ourselves responsible for tho
opinions of correspondents hir columns aie
open tottery shade of opinion or party or
Grievance Corrciiciici must not be libel
out or Indecent and must be accompanied by

the mtme of the writer not necessarily for pub
licaliun but as a gwtrantee of good faith

Tho Infallible Etna of Mololtni

En Tun Independent

I crave a portion of your Bpaco to
briug boforo tho general publio a
few imttors on the Island of Molo
kai Although overythlng 1 writo
is cnpnblo of proof wo do notexpoct
any change as evorybody on this
island is a growler and untruthful
83VO It W Meyrs who for joars
has succeeded in mukiug the powers
that bo havo confidence iu all he
dooa and says

I am an ox school teacher was
lately principal of tho Waialua
school was dismissed from oflko in-

directly
¬

through tho petition of tho
p3ronts virtually through tho repu-
tations

¬

of Mo3erc Agent of the
Board of Education whoso ill will I
had incurred Mayors wa said to
have couduotod an investigation

Mr Editor that man never once
visited my school I was never
brought face to face with my ac ¬

cusers or allowed any attempt to dc
foud mjnolf Those who livo in

glass houses should be cnuful ind
hence in justice to myself I Gubniit
something nbuit tun infallibh
Meyerd

For years back that man haft uot
visited a single school uisdnctn Ais

duties and the propel ly f tho
Boitd of Education tam care f

itsolf
At Kaunnkskni light tindor thin

mans nose ia a new scho 1 house
which is gradually being buiied in
the mud Tho sidings of the build-
ing

¬

are several feot under groundand
the mud and wash from fiethpts
will soon como iu it at the windows
and a ff w dollars Fpulit iu he past
would havo saved nil this

If this neglect was capable of be ¬

ing put at tho door of any unfortu ¬

nate sohool toachor ho would havo
been bullied aud snubbed by Moyeis
till his existence was unbearable
This is tho fate of most teachers
on Molokai

If you will afford me further spaco
I will in another communication put
boforo tho public tho cinch Meyers
has on tho Mokolii tho Roul Board
and Post Office with eouscquont in
justice and injury to the publio
interests

Rnpeotfully yours
W T Callow

Waialua Molokai Jan 28 1897
m m

Twico Acquitted
Goorgo lloughtailings namo has

disappeared from the calendar of
the Circuit Court now in soiuu
Two juries of twolvo true men have
acquitted him of selling liquor with-
out

¬

a license The prosecution in
both instances failed to prove tho
guilt of genial Goorgo and tho jurors
aoted accordingly

Au amusing incident hnpponed
yesterday when the Deputy At ¬

torney Conoral had Mr Pinkortou
Kanpa on the stand and insisted in
his sampling the contents of six
bottles of giu alleged as having been
found on the Houghtailing premises

Tho groat dotootive modestly as
sertod that ho might lcow giu when
ho tistod it aud then he did taste
bottle No 1 He made n protons
to spit out two drops after having
swallowed a second maten fid and
theu Mr E P Dole handed him tho
uoxt bottlo

After drinking from tho first bot-

tlo
¬

David said under oath Thais
gin J There was a ring of convic-
tion

¬

in his voice After testing the
second bottlo he Baid hush more
giu Tempted tho third time ho
doolared ish it goosh gin And at
that point Mr Charles Oreighlon
tho nttornoy of Houghtailing arose

nnd iu the interest of cause of tem ¬

perance admitted on behalf of the
defense that tho contents of the
bottles produced wero giu asking
tho Court to stop any further sam ¬

pling by the witness
David looked daggers at Mr

Qroighton but no more gin
Mr Houghtailing will probably

now havo a rest from the jobs iif
those detectives who get 1250 for
an arrest with 12 fit more coming
on n conviction Oir jurors cannot
bo bamboozled however except by
the attorney for the defense

HiGBY INSTITOTIi

A Glial With Some of tb

Boys

IIow the Treatment Aftdcta Them in
tliH Process of Awnkcntnrj to the

Now Ltfo of Healthy Bodies
and Minds

By jingo old fellow I never raw
you looking po well in your life
Where havo you boon Hunting for
coffee lauds or taking a cruise iu tho
annexation yacht Such aro tho
greetings daily oxchaugod among a
largo number of mou

Nowhere I am n happy inartjr
to modical tuiouco Wayson has mo
in hand at tho HBgoy Club I dont
know Iww 1 look but I do know how
I feel aud that is Bimply bully to
well indeed that I dont fool iuolined
to experiment with liquor to make
mo any better

Dont you feel inclined to hanker
al r the wine that is red or the in
geuioin and delicious cocktail or tho
good old tonal times with a head in
the morning Isnt the breaking
away rather rough

No Tho feeling comes upon you
gradually aud uuavato3 nnd is diffi ¬

cult to aualyao or oxplaiu All mou
ure uot aliko iu their constitutions
or in their physical attributes con ¬

sequently thejousalions of the men
under tho cure somoivhat vary
Thoro in quito a difference in them
also according to the condition iu
which ou are iu whon you preseht
yourself to tho Doctor If you havo
just come off a protracted and heavy
jag of bad stuff or are on a still
aud partial oue you havo a rather
unpleasant 21 or IS hours as you are
being tapered off aDd until tho touie
tones up your system When once
that gets to work and especially if
you use a littlo honest will powor to
only tako a nip at the Club whon
you actually want it and will try
aud throw your mind out of yourself
by reading playing pool billiard
curds checkers or ohoas or converse
uith jour friends at the Club mind
you the unploasaut hours soon give
way to such ploasant footings that
gradually and almost unconsciously
grow upon you that it is no exag ¬

geration to tay that you feel as if
you had had a jolly vacation iu tho
country Thisjeoliug grows upon
3011 as the treatment progresses un-

til
¬

j on can 6catcely bollove that you
are the kame man you were a month
boforo You fool younger aud strong-
er

¬

iu nil respects than over Your
mi ud becomes fresher and your
heart appoars to be touohed with a
kindlier sympathy for othors and
the selfishness of humanity recoivs
a niotaphoricnl kicking

Aro there no inconveniences
about tho cure How about thoso
injections

Yes thoro aro temporary incon-
veniences

¬

First there is the lis
cipline that in breaking old habits
oreatos uuwj ones Thoti the injec-
tion

¬

causes your arms to swell
slightly and in some cases to foel
sore and bruised aud to bocomo dis-

colored
¬

forfa fow hours At times
too for a brief period thoro is a
dizziness aud mistiness about the
eyesight which gradually passes
away uutil thoeytfaight is absolutely
improved

f
Occasionally too there is

a flight headacho The test cure is
the mint inconvenient That glass
of pure whiskey is bound to comoJ
up lt it come up and nil is oror if
you happen to bo n man of word
After this all depends upon your
belf Goodbye

Jayasuriyn tho Cingalese importer
has opened a uow storo at No 0
Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotel and Nutiauii streets where ho
hat tiume soleudid sneoimens of Cin- -
galese lace aud jeuolry The prices
are within tho reach of all from tho
poorest to the Holiest An inspection
will amply rop fy the lovors of the
ciirioiiB nnd beautiful

TO - N IGHT i Hospital Flower Society

A1THACT10H EXTRAOKDINiRY

THE MODERN MIRACLE

EDISONS

VERISCOPE I

IT PRODUCES LIFE

IT BAFFLES ANALYSIS 1

IT AMAZES ALL

POPULAR PRICES
Reserved Seats Down Stairs flOO
Balcony Reserved 75
Balcony Admission 50
Gallery 25

Sale of Rosprved Seats now
opeu at Wall Nichols Company

I09 Vt

TixriiiinNn Ol P f llox 01

nvmxr riwcire omt
X

h II DKB CO

Co nor Innchbonl nml Ucrctonla Strcot

KKKI TWK 11KST BTOOIC OF

Ha Grain Flour

LIVERM0RE VALLEY HAY
MKQIALTY 100

NOTICE

AND AKTklt JANUARY 30 1S7ONmy ofllcn wil be In tho Allen Cottnpe
lMdliiirilc Striut innuVn next to cornor
of Klnj TileplioTie U1
1H5 lY 1 T WAYSON M I

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 5 JS9G

AH I SO CJiiOb

What n gloriously good old
time we nro having in this Para-
dise

¬

of tho Pacific of ours whilo
our frionds across tho shark
pond whom wo wish to annex
aro being frozon to death or
blown to pieces by blizzards
Hero in our almost sompitornal
Summor wo havo to try and
keep ourselves our edibles and
drinkables dolieiously cool

You all remomhor those splon
did hut vory economical ICE
CHESTS wo had last your
Thoy gavo such satisfaction that
wo havo had to import another
largo stock Thoy aro going so
rapidly you had bottor got ono
boforo thoy aro all gono From

9 to 20 in different sizes
Wo still havo a fow ALASKA

11EFR1GE11ATORS- - Thoy go
cheap in five sizes Small pro-
fits

¬

and quick roturns boing our
motto

Now Stoamors Ilotol Ros
taurants Schools and Largo
Families cannot do without our
eight gallon PRIME WATER
COOLER It is tho best inven-
tion

¬

of tho ago Wo havo smaller
sizes

You havo all hoard also of
our famous

GATE CITY NATURAL STONE
FILTERS

Wo will show you how thoy
work in a day or two as soon as
wo havo unpacked our glass
filtor Tho worst wator is mado
tho purost in thorn Call and
soo us i

Tun Hawaiian flardwara Go LV

307 Fokt Stikfp
Opposlto SprccLela1 lluuk

OAXiXGO BAXjXb
- AT

Bdpinie3ico - Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds to bQ nnil n aid of free bed

at tbo Queens Hospital

Tickets 2C0 mlnilttliiR Ucntlonmn nnd
tallies and inclnillni Snppor TlokoU on
siilo nt tho Uniting Dnipgiiit l7 lii

OOH3j3STIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THK Al STEAMHHIi

04 A J ST KALI A
WIM LKAVK HONOLULU

ror tub abovk rorT ok

Wenesday Feb 10th
AT 0OIOOK 1 at

The uiiilorrIgnctl ure now prepared lu
laiuo Through Tit ltts trom this Oity to nil
points Iu the Unltsl Stnts

CSf Vox IiirtlM r artlcnhus reniirdnK
Fn Iplit or lncsnn ppJy to

AVM O TUWIN CO Ll
Oonenl Agonti

0ceaw5 Steaotshlp Go

lyw s
SS

MlStiiii 5 Hill HMl

Fur Saa Francisco
Tin Now inn Fine A I Pteel Htcamalilp

ALAMEDA
Of tho Ocennlu Steamship Company will
ha duo tit Honolulu from Sydney urul
Auckland on or about

y eTo itli
And will Icnvo for iho hUovp port with
Mulls nnd rnssenfii on or nnoul that
date

For Sydnoy Amcklaari
Tlio Nov- - and Fine A I Steel Steamship

it MONOWAI
Of the Occnniii Sfamuhlp Coinpnnv will
be due nt Honolulu from San Francisco on
or nboat

WBO 1 1 til
AnO will lmv prompt dctipnloh with Mulls
nnd Ihh entrs for tuv ubovo porta

Tim uiHterilned nro now prepared
lo iayiie

Tbruopb Ticket to All Points In tbo

UdKcq hTPies

i K For fntther ptrticulnra regnrdlnij
l rinhl nnd lnhsiie apply to

Win G IRVIN CO 1tl
nimrnl Ac uta

Oceanic Steamship 10

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Ilonoluin Leave Jlouolnlnfrom B V for 8 F

b2 v IlO
Jlru March 10
arh40 April

Airl7 Myrwy Jiinoil
f Juno 30Jly 0 luly

AK 7 r AubM

Ootao
Novll Nov 17

7 Douin

Til UQUGII LINE

From San FrnncUco
for Sydney

Arrive Honolulu
Monowal Feb 11 117

Alameda Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr K 117

Moan May I tf7
Alameda unity 07
Mrlpoau July 1 07
Moana July 1MI7

Alameda AiiLlU7

1

1

h

From Sydney for
Baa Frnnoisco

it jronalnlu
Alnmedn FebI 07
Mnripofa Mar l07Moana Apr 1 1807
Ala una Apr HO 07
Mariposa May 27 H7
Moana Juno 1 07
AlniuulaJ nly W 17
JIntlpobaAiKlu07

V

1 1


